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A maid was cleaning the veranda when Saionji alighted, followed by
the still sleepy Komyoji.
Saionji paid the driver and turned to the clerk. "Is the josho at
home?"
"Oh, oh, the Prince, the Prince! The Prince has come home!1* The
maid, screaming, a broom in her hand, jumped up and down on the
veranda.
Then they heard the loud voice of the operator from inside the
house: "What Prince? Who is it, Otake?"
" 'Re, ra, res' Prince! Here he is with another prince-like man."
"Well, well, what's this, in my humble living-quarters? What's on
your mind?" Saionji had just come home from a public bathhouse,
which he visited every evening following his lecture at the Meiji Law
School, which later became Mciji University,
He had rented a small, flat frame house with modest furnishings-
It had no garden space or genk&n^ the formal entrance to a Nipponese
house, and was located behind one of the busiest Ginza blocks. His
faithful governess, Sagami, frequently came to take care of his per-
sonal belongings.
Saionji greeted his visitors, Matsuda and his young companion.
Matsuda had been in close contact with him since his student days
in Paris. His comrade was about ten years younger than himself,
"Monsieur/* Matsuda said, "this is my friend, and a very entetpris*
ing man. I would like to present Matsumva-kun to you!'*
"With pleasure, Matsizawa-kun."
"Professor Saionji, it certainly is a great honor to meet you, I have
heard of your brilliant discourses on French liberalism in connection
with your lectures on administrative laws at the Mciji Law School.
Many students say that yours is one of the most lively and inspiring
courses offered in die entire institution/'
"Monsieur is considered a 'radical1 there, are you not?" The older
visitor smiled. Snionji grinned in response to their comments*
"Professor, we have a great project,'* The young man raised his
right shoulder and lifted his chin, "We want you to join in it and
spread your ideas throughout the country—"
'That's why we called upon you/' Matsuda injected an apologetic
note.
The young man continued: "We must fight, fight for the rights of

